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+59146425544 - https://www.joyridebol.com

A complete menu of Joy Ride Cafe from Sucre covering all 11 courses and drinks can be found here on the card.
For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website. What

User likes about Joy Ride Cafe:
Came here a few times to watch the World Cup on their big projector screens as well as have dinner and drinks.
Food is cheap and tasty enough, they have some drinks deals too. Cocktails weren’t that tasty but nice wine and

beers. Was busy most of the times we came. read more. What User doesn't like about Joy Ride Cafe:
We went here because it was suggested to us by another traveller. The first time we got a light lunch sitting in

their courtyard. The food was ok but this part of the place is dirty, lots of flies, dust everywhere. Not ok. The beer
was boring. We gave it another try and stayed inside this time. At least it felt cleaner. We had a burger each and
even though the burger was ok the fries that came with them tasted old th... read more. At Joy Ride Cafe from

Sucre, there are scrumptious sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks for quick hunger in between, as
well as hot and cold drinks, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the crispy and crunchy pizza, traditional freshly

baked in a wood oven. You have the option to, after the meal (or during it), still relax at the bar with an alcoholic
or non-alcoholic drink.
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Alcoholi� drink�
BEER

Snack�
CHIPS

Frenc� frie�
FRENCH FRIES

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

BURGER

PANINI

PIZZA

PASTA

SOUP
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 07:00-02:30
Wednesday 07:00-00:00
Thursday 07:00-02:30
Friday 07:00-02:30
Saturday 07:00-02:30
Sunday 07:00-00:00
Monday 07:00-02:30
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